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Weather Guess -
KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE: —
Cloudy and colder, preceded by
rain in east portion Friday, colder
Friday night; Saturday fair. FULTON IN LEADER.
For Fulton First and Always
Subscription Rates - •
By Carrier Per Year------
13y Mail One Year____-_ ----- $3.00
Three Months  $1.00
For Forty-Two Yedllra 'Shore s Daily Newspaper
ESTABLISHED 1898.
For Fulton First and Always
Fulton, Kentucky, Friday Afternoon, February 11, 19.11.
•
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THE 1
LISTENING
POST
• The Russians have an oddly
efficient way of dealing with men
when they wish to "liquidate" them
—the word liquidate, in this in-
stance, merely weaning murder.
They have found means of causintt
the' Intended victira to commit sui-
cide, and this ha3 been quite a
popular custom in Soviet Russia for
several years. When a man who has
been high in Soviet ranks is sus-
pected of being a traitor, or when
the bo.sses merely get tired of hav-
ing him around, they arrange for
this liquidation and the victim
usually commits suicide. Of course,
when several hundred are involved,
mass murder is mere or less neces-
sary, and the more famillar
methods are used with the victims
placed in a cellar or against a wall
and then being niowed down with
machine guns.
• • •
• A recent case in Washington
may have been the more subtle
method, and Pat I Mallon, the
Washington correspondent, says
quite flatly that it was. Mallon gets
around quite a bit and a study of
his predictions aryl findings will
show that he right more than he
is wrong. He commented a day or
so ago on the p.awzlitus death of
General Walter Krivitsky, who at
one time was a hill official in the
Russian secret police. sral who has
been living in this countiy for sev-
eral years. Krivitsky was found
dead in his hotel room in Wash-
ington, with suluirte notes on a
table and a revolver near his hand.
Police are said to believe that it
was a suicide case, and he F. B. I.
has refused to take any part in the
investigation. Yet Mallon says
that many high government. ern-
dais firmly believe thet his death
was caused by a Soviet killer: that
while Krivitsky may have actually
fired the shot which killed him, he
was forced to do it by Soviet agents
• • •
• No doubt Krisltskv was mark-
ed for death in Moscow. Some time
ago he wrote a series of articles for
the Saturday Evening Post which
gave the most revealing picture of
life and death in Russia that I
have ever seen. I read these articles
with absorbing interest, for I have
always enjoyed stories of interna-
tional intrigue. Krivitsky told of the
Inside history of toe rise of Stalin
to power; of the% great purges
which he conducted to cement his
power, and while there may have
been some exaggeration, the en-
tire series did have the semblance
of truth. Facts brought out since
the author's death indicate that the
series may have been "ghost writ-
ten," but Krivitsky furnished the
information and the background..
Whether true or not. there can be
little doubt that Moscow desired
his death and his mysterious sui-
cide in Washington may have been
the final answer of Stalin.
• • •
• Mallon, the Washington col-
umist, says that it is generally
believed in the capital that Stal-
in's agents really did the lob. He
intimates that the famitar Russian
methods was used. This consists of
trapping the doomed mon in some
place like his hotel room, where he
Is utterly helpless, and making him
a proposition. First they tell the
man that he must die. Then they
tell him that unless he &minas
suicide they will kill him and then
kill his wife or his children. If he
commit suicide they will con-
sider the matter cloeed and take
no steps against the family. This
may have been the bitter choice
which Krivitsky faced. It is known
that this method has been follow-
ed in Russia and there is a chance
that it may have bsen used in this
Washington case.
Figures Reveal Good AttendanceIs Honed For At
Big Contribu-
tion Of I. C.
Chamber Commerce
The Fulton Chamber of Com-
merce will hold its annual reor-
ganization meeting Monday night
at the Rainbow Room the starting
Passage Within Two Weeks time being 8:30. Following the
dinner the organization will elect
IS Hope After Group directors for the coming year, and
Voles 15 To 8 
the directors in turn will elect the
various officers for the year of
1941. Nine directors are to be chos-
en, and a nominating committee
has picked eighteen names from
which the nine will be chosen.
C. R. Collins, freight, agent of
the Illinois Central System here,
has Just finished 43 years of service
with the big rail system. Nineteen
years of this period were spent in
Fulton, three in the passenger sta-
tion and the past sixteen in the
freight station. Mr. Collins, a few
days ago, sent letters to the busi-
ness firms and others in Fulton,
expressing his personal apprecia-
tion for all past favors and also
the appreciation of the rail system.
He called attention to the steady
improvement of freight and pas-
senger service during the past
twenty years, showing' that Fulton
now has overnight freight service
from Louisville and Memphis and
second day deliveries from Chi-
cago and St. Louis, with pick up
and delivery service f7orn the local
station.
Mr. Collins also took the trouble
to list the financial contribution
which was made durint7 1940 by the
As an added inducement to en-
^ourage large attendance, it has
been decided to serve the dinner
a,ithout cost. 'Flits was done last
year and proved the means of at-
tracting a large majority of the
membership.
During the past few days tickets
have been distributed to the regu-
'ar members of the organization,
and it is believed that a large
majority will attend the meeting.
During the pa.st year membership
in the Chamber of Commerce has
been about 75, and it is hoped that
the dinner meeting will be attend-
ed by at least sixty or seventy
members.
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Last Of 1918 A. E. F. In France
Being Sent Home By Red Cross
Paris (via Berlin. —The last before spring.
remants of the A. .E. F. of World Many Are Destitute
War days—the apOroximately 2.- Many leaving are almost desti-
000,000 soldiers the United States tute. Few of them ever became
sent overseas in 19,7 and 1918— rich in France and mast barely
are disappearintt rapidly from managed to stretch average in-
France. conies sufficiently to bring up
At a rate of exalt 100 persons their children in French schools.
a week, the Americas Red Cross is 'Nhen French resistance to Ger-
moving stranded Americans and • many armies collapsed last June,
their families out of 'ranee—mahy the majority were xvrthout funds
of them former sold•ers who chose • to finance a journeit to the United
to remain here when the expediti-IStates or to start life anew in
onary force sailed home. !their homeland.
United States Embas.sy officials' The Red Crass is paying for
estimate that only 400 Athericans their transportation as well as
remain in the (lei man-occupied that of their French wives and
portion of France.
Livelihoods Destroyed
LL it a good ides to get away
Illinois Central in Fulton. The Mrs. Paul Smiley and baby, Wingo
— -
figures are revealing, and when 7oute 1. are doing nicely at the
broken down sho•vs that the weekly Fulton hospital
expenditures of the Illinois Central
amount to slightly more than
$14,000 each week.
children, some of whom speak no
English. Among the old soldiers
Following the World War, many themselves are acme who have
American soldiers remained to naif forgotten their native tongue.
build homes and take jobs or go No Luxury Ride
Into business. But now they are be- Officials say the hulk of those
Mg hurried home. sonic because needing help to leave France will
the current war hes destroyed have departed by early March.
their means of earring a living, They are sent out in chair cars
and others because they fear that across Spain and Portugal to Lis-
unless they leave before late bon. where their shin fares to the
spring, they might find themselves United States are raid. •
In concentration camps. It is no luxury ride out of
About eight out of every ten of France. for they must sit. up
those left in Paris declare them- throughout the two-day trip to, team functioned as a team much .terms of H. R. I'M, as amended,
selves more than half convinced Lisbon because sleeping cars are better than in the Milburn game,iprovision Is amply, safely and con-
that the United States may enter scarce and the cost great. More- rind if the lads continue that style , stitutionally made that the for-
the war in April or May, and they over, they can take only their of play they will be able to make! eign policy of the United States
most highly-valued possessions. ;a good showing against the favor-Ishall continues to be guided by
l ad Cunningham veterans. these two principles."
The preliminary same will starti
Peace And Freedom
"To the end that we may have
peace the bill authorizes aid to be
given promptly to those nations
whose defense is vital to ours.
"To the end that we may have
'freedom, the bill casts the strength
of American industry into the
Crittenden
Woggle against orces which may
Tom was arrested yip" directed ageing us. your oorm,.
 MML.IL
Bulldogs Face
Powerful Team
Here Tonight
The Bulldogs square off against
else of the most powerful teams in
the Purchase Conference at Science
Hall tonight. Cunningham, a ve-
teran team which won the district
championship a year ago, and
srhich lost, only one man from the
team by graduation, brings an al-
most perfect record here to match
against the Bulldogs. The team has
Committee
Approves
Lend Bill
More Than 81.1,000 Per
Week Is Spent By Rail
System Here
won seven and lost one in confer- Washington, —The Senate for-
once play, and all available dope eign relations committee approved
indicates tonieht .going for the the lease-lend bill, 15 to 8, today
local team. Cunninenam, according and urged its passage with an as-
to information received from those sertion that it "is not a war meas-
which have seen them play, has ure, but a practical safeguard
rather a two man team, and the aimed at keeping out of war."
team is not as tall as Sedalia's.' Making a formal report to the
Onlytwo exceptionally I Senate the committee majority
are in the Cunningham lineup. but •I said the welfare of the nation can
these two are plenty good. I best be served by a foreign policy
Coach Giles has been drilling his based upon the two fundamental
team this week avainst the Cun-
ningham form of Jefense and is
hopeful of his chasges being able
principles that:
'The United States must strive
Payroll is of course the largest
item, and during the past year the
payroll in Fulton was $880,131.
Purchases in the city totaled $37,-
180. water $59.00. paver $4.888.00,
telephones $340.00 and taxes $5,.
'730. The total anent in Fillton
amounted to $728,108.
• 
IMPORTANT NOTICE •
. 
•
• The 1941 City automobile 
tags •
• are now on 
sale at the City •
• Clerk's office, price 
of same •
• 113.41. 
•
• K. P. DALTON •
• 
Chief et Pollee •
• Adv.
• 
- 
- 
? •
N. Y. Celtics
To Play Union
University Here
The New York Cel•lcs, the most
nowerful basketball team in the
country, will play the Union Uni-
versity team at Science Hall next
Monday night, under the auspices
of the Young Men's Business Club.
There will be a preliminary game
starting at seven o'clock. and the
hig game will start at eight o'clock.
The university team is quite a
good one and has already given
the Celtics a good battle in other
games. The Celtics are making a
tour of the entire country and
carry only six men. One man rests
each night and usually six games
•ire played each week. In profes-
sional basketball players do not
have to leave the game on four
fouls, and this enables the Celtics
to use a smaller rumber of men
for a game.
Admission for this game will be
25 cents for youngsters and 50 cents
for adults.
Now is the time to renew your
subscription to the Fulton Daily
Leader
Mrs. Arnie Brown, Crutchfield.
be dismissed from the Fulton
hospital today.
Mrs. A. B. Holland, Hickman. Is j
enproving at the Fulton hospital.
Mrs. Lula Bard is improving at
the Fulton hospital.
1.1ra-Ploytt Pierce, and baby.
Hickman. are doing fine at the Ful-
ton hospital.
Mrs. Travis Dacus and baby are
getting along nicely at the F ulton
hospital.
Mrs. Nellie Campbell, Jackson-
vWe. Ill., is improving at the Ful-
ton hospital.
Mrs. Bailey Huddleston was dis-
missed Wednesday from the Ful-
ton hospital.
Harvey Blakemore Ls improving
at the Haws-Weaver clinic
Calvin Allen continues the same
at the Haws-Weaver clinic.
Mrs. M. C. Wix is doing fine at
the Haws-Weaver clinic.
J. W. Bynum. Dukedom, is im-
proving at the Haws Weaver clinic.
Mrs. Basil Barton and infant
son of Palmersville are doing !lite
at the Haws-Weaver clinic.
G. C. Wright is slightly improved
at the Haws-Weaver clinic.
Mrs. James Carter and twins are
doing fine at the Haws-Weaver
clink.
D. T. Falls. who underwent an
appendectomy, is in s serious con-
dition at the Haws-Weaver clinic.
Mrs. Joe Weak., and infant
daughter of Murray are doing fine
at the Haws-Weaver clinic
Ernest Cardwell underwent a
minor operation this morning in
the Fulton hospital.
Mrs. Carlton Clark was admitted
to the Fulton hospital this morning.
_esee=ono
Churchill Denies Saying U. S.
South Fulton
Girls Lose To
Troy Last Night
The girl's team of So ith Fultor
went down in defeat *o the strong-
er Troy team. 48-24 in the first
round of the Oknonsfogya touralk-
ment now in preAteas at Obron
Other scores in t e tournament
mere Obinn won o‘• r Kenton boys,
54-17: Mason HaJ: s girls lost a
57-37 decision to Ul.ion City: Troy's
boys won over Woodland Mills. 42-
24; Dixie's girls took a 52-29 ver-
dict over Hornbeak. Union City's
•oys licked Ifornbeak's quintet.
23-21 in two extra periods.
Lineup:
S. F. (24) Pos. Troy (46)
Day, 11  F M Purcell, 25
Mielyette, 7 .___ F - A. Waddell, 8
Bizzle. ___.  F. - __ Hayes, 4
Brewington ___ 0 ____ reen
Bowen 0  Key
Woodruff 0_ -- Harris
Substitutions: South Felten —
Brann; Troy —M Waddell. 9. Mar-
is. F. Purcell, Pryor. alp.
Bees Play Tonight
The Red Devils, .trie of the favo-
rttes in the tournament. will play
the Troy team. which defeated
Woodland Mills 1at night, tonight
at 8:30 at Ohon The Red Devils,
team with a record of 15 wine and
3 losses. Is numbered among the
strongest teams in the tournament.
Coach Haynes' team has been de-
feated oeily one hale this season
by a courty team. that being Rives.
I. C. N EWS •
F R Mays. vice president and
general manager. Chicago. was in
Fulton today He '.as accompanied
to Memphis by K E. Dawson, local
trainmaster
Should Not Have Entered In '17 R. O. Fisher, assistant to the gen-eral manager. Chicago, will be in
Washington —On authority of
Prime Minister Winston Churchill,
the British Embassy Wednesday
lenied he had ever said "America
should have minded her own busi-
ness and stayed out of the World
War." or made any similar utter-
•inee.
The Embassy statement:
"There have been repeated al-
legations in the press, some of
which have found an echo in the
Congressional Reeorel, to the effect
that Mr Winsten Churchill had
made a statement In 1938 deprecat-
ing America's participation in the
war of 1914-1A.
Quotes Statement
"The alleged statement as re-
produced in various newspapers
reads as follows'
"'Legally we owe this debt to
the United States, hut logically we
don't, and this is because Ameri-
ca should have minded her own
business and staved out of the
World War. If she had done so, the
Allies would have made peace with
Germany in the spring of 1917,
thus saving over a million Britt/1h,
French. American ard other lives
snd preventing the subsequent rise
of Fascism and Natisim.'
Called Totally Untrue
a number of persons and
some newspapers have apparently
been deceived by an utter un-
truth put forward with the sole
impose of destroying good rela-
tions between the United States
and Great Britain, the British
Embassy wishes to state on the
authority of the Prime Minister
that it is totally untrue that he
ever made any statement to the
above or similar effect."
Fulton enroute from Jackson to
Chicago.
J. L. /Seven, president, was
through Fulton last night enroute
from Milan to Chicago.
J W. Kern. superintendent, was
In Fulton last night enroute from
Milan to Paducah.
T. K. Williams. superintendent,
Water Valley, was in Fulton today.
T. M. Pittman, division engineer,
Water Valley, was in Fulton last
night.
C. H. Crews, supertimoe buildings •
and bridges, Water Valley, was in •
P'ulton today.
H. K. Buck, trainmasier, is in
Jackson today.
IL E. Beightol, traveling engineer,
Paducah, was in Fulton today 
() R. Reynolds. building inspect-
or, Ohleago, was in Fulton Feeder-
day.
R. c. Pickering. clerk, will go to
Memphis on busineel tomorrow.
feachers And
Officers Enjoy
Annual Banquet
The officers and teachers of the
First Methodist S•inday School en-
loved their annall banquet last
everittigi in the church &Mang ream, terday afternoon by 3°Uth ru"°" mittee wishes strongly to empha-
ffi
to penetrate that defense. After a in all ways reasonably possible to
iisappointing game last week:stay at peace with all the world;
against Milburn. one of the weak-land the United States must, in its
or teams :n the conference, the town interests, supply effective ma-
Bulldogs bounced back into form ;terial aid to these countries whose
against Bardwell and really took 'defense is vital to our defense."
the Indians in convincing fashion. 1 "Your committee believes." the
In the Tuesday night game the! report added, "that within the
at 7:15, and the hie.h flying re-
serve team hopes to add another
victory.
POLICE COURT1
-with about 80 persons present. A
,•plendid dinner was served, and
later an enjoyable program was
rendered
Dr. J. L. Jones, Sunday School
Superintendent. was in charge of
the program and introdaced two
speakers. The fir-t was Eld. J. H.
Felts, teacher of the Busy Men's
Pible Class, and Brother Felts, as
slways, gave an irspiring message
concerning the vital importance
of Sunday school. lie told of same
interesting experiences he had had
during the long years of his service
as a minister. Ore incident in par-
ticular was striking. tle told of a
young woman who had been asked
to take charge of a men's cla.ss. in
a Mississippi Sunday school. She
refused at first s-d gave her rea-
sons. Brother Frits told her that
the work would mean far more to
her than to the class. and she fin-
ally accepted the position. Her work
there was so outs•sinding that it Is
*till being felt over a wide terri-
tory, even years after her death.
Pastor Hartman was then in-
troduced and he gave a thoughtful
talk on the imnortance of tying
Sunday school work into the regu-
lar work of the church. At the
present time Pastor Hartman is
loing a great deal of work among
the young folks. nnd he told of
some of his hopes and dreams along
this line. He ga• e some important
suggestions for lacreaairg interest
in Sunday whorl work, and at
the close of the program led the
crowd in singing some old time
•
I)
Iraukenness. He'w/II be tried tod 
size its considered conviction that
as• 
'lefore Mator D. A Rogers. 
i H. R 1776 is not a war measure,
. ; but a practical safeguard aimed
at keeping us out of war."
I ke 141 oresees The report emphasized the ma-
." jority's view that by an 'amend-
hortage which it added to the billitself "the power of the Congress
Of Power In U. S. over the purse sizings is retained."
It said that the President could
Washington, Secretary Ickes 
not order the manufacture and de-
livery of new war materials to Brit-
said today the Nation faced a pot- am without obtaining an appro-
said today the Nation faced a po- priation from Coneress. And it ad-
tential shortage of power for na- tied that the amendment in ques-
tionsl defense purposes and that tion "prevents the making of con-
already there was a shortage in tracts" by the President until they
the Pacific Northwest.
To meet the latter. he said, the 
are authorized he Congress.
Reclamation Bureau will hasten ef-
I forts to bring the vast Western Fed-
eral power projects into capacity 50 Veteran Police
use. He said the Bureau of the
IBudget had been asked for "cer-
tain sums" to accelerate work
which woald triple present produc-
t ion .
Possible
AMERICAN EXPECTS
TO BE MEMBER
OF PARLIAMENT
New York. — Mrs. Beatrice Clou-
gh Rathbone, American-born wid-
ow of a British flying officer who
was a Conservative Party member
of Parliament, has cabled members
of her family here that she is
I about to succeed tc 'ter husband's
seat in the House 01 Commons.
And Governor
Get Traffic Tickets
Boston. —A drive on illegal park-
ing is being waged here by a squa-
dron of rookie patrolmen assignedl
especially to the job. So far blue
tags have been affixed to the au-
tomobiles of: Fiftv veteran police-
men, Governor Paltonstall, Attor-
ney General Bushnell. various Bos-
ton City Counciflors, more than 3,-
000 other persons.
Saltonstall and Bushnell are
"in the clear" because their cars
were in an area over which the
State has jurisdiction.
' McNuu Says Skilled Labor Is
songs
NOTICE TO PUBLIC
The Model Cleaners wishes to
thank their many friends and cus-
tomers for their 'niftiness and con-
fidence. and to give assurance that
we will continue to give guaran-
teed service at the same place. The
price now is 50c for suit or dress.
Mrs. W. I. King. Adv, 39-2t.
•
NOTICE
I will be In Fulton, at the •
offiee of Fall and Fall. on •
Saturday, February IS. with •
1941 license tags. See me at that •
time and get your new tags. •
C. N. Rolland 
•
County Court Clerk •
•
Fully Available For Emergency
Washington. —Paul V. McNutt,i
Federal Security Administrator. re-
ported Wednesday that despite the
current large volume of construc-
tion, supplies of skilled and semi-
skilled building trade workers ap-
peared ample in most States.
He said a National survey re-
cently completed by the Security
Board's bureau of employment
security indicated that while there
had been local 'shortages, they had
been adjusted by recruiting from
other communities through offices
of the employment service,
IN Per Cent .41 Labor
The report said more than
250,000 were registered for em-
ployment on December 7, 1940.
Of this number 218,000, or nearly
88 per cent, were listed as skilled
and 30.500, or about 12 per cent,
as semi-skilled. The remaining
5.400 represented highly skilled
Professional and managerial oc-
cupations. Unskilled construction
workers were not included in the
survey because the supply was
believed to be adermate.
More than 40 per cent of the
registrant* were concentrated In
five States —California, New
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Texas.
Figures on skilled and semi-
skilled construction workers, by
States, on December 7. sheered
Kentucky had SAO OEM. 419
semi-skilled; Indiana. MN ebIll
775.
•
